NEW LAKE JOY PRIMARY TRAFFIC AND PARKING PROCEDURES for 2019-2020
Drop-off/Pick-Up Procedures:
*Entrance is from Lakeview Road, turning right into our campus. (There is no left turn into our campus.)
*Once you enter, turning right will put you in a double lane merging into one student drop-off/pick-up line in front of
the building.
*Cars will stop/wait at the designated mark prior to 7:45am and 3:30pm when the drop- off/pick-up lines start.
*The two lines then merge into one line as you approach the front of the building.
*Staff will be outside to supervise both the morning drop off and afternoon pick-up of students. (Staff will not be able
to assist with car seats.)
*As you drive past the front entrance, after dropping off or picking up a student, you can turn right into the LJE line
or you may turn left to exit onto Lake Joy Road.
Parking Procedures:
*Entrance is from Lakeview Road, turning right into our campus. (There is no left turn into our campus. There is also
no entrance to the LJPS campus from the Lake Joy Road entrance, as our traffic is now one way.)
*Once you enter, turning left will allow you to turn into our new side parking lot. You will exit the new side parking lot
by the Lakeview exit by turning right only onto Lakeview Road.
*The front parking areas will be accessible through the double car lanes between 7:45am-8:30am and after 4:00pm.
*The front parking areas will be accessible during the school day by turning left upon entering the campus and going
straight. (All cars must be parked in a parking space, as parking along the curb is considered blocking the fire lane.)
*To exit the front parking areas, you will cross the front of the building and turn left leaving our campus to exit on
Lake Joy Road.
Parking for Special Events:
*To maximize parking during special events, parking will be available in three areas.
*Parking for special events includes the side parking lot, front parking areas, and parallel parking in the right hand
lane of the drop-off/pick-up line starting at the designated mark. Please leave the left lane open for traffic to exit.
Afternoon Dismissal Options for 2019-2020:
*Students will be dismissed to our After School Program (ASP), the bus, or car ramp daily.
*Due to safety concerns we are not able to dismiss from a parent walk-up location, the office, or classrooms.
*Please have your “LION LOGO” card with you at all times for quick and safe dismissal of your student.

